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The freshman girls of KSTC
•
been attending classes under the diMiss Maude Laney haS' seleeted t h e .
.
rection of MiMI Helen Lanyon and Works About Marriage, Coins, senior play cast for the play, "In A
Miss Hele!, ~es~nger of PHS and,
WilIkie and Win hell
I,'
House Like This," to be presented May
Roosevelt JUnior high for the purpose
C
B, JaDe Pratt
1 iln the auditorium.
--•
of looking over the, Jlchool situation
Are ~ncluded
The story concern family life. Tak·
t
'pertaining to mostly physical educat.
••• I
0
0
•
Ion.
•
'.
Many ,new books have been I pla~ed ing the part of the mother will be Jane
JOM Schneider, co-business manager
Not all of the girls are physicaled ed- upon ~he silelV~s of the PH~ Iibr~ry Pratt; the father, Billy Al Hazen; ~
01. the Purple and White and one of the
•
•
ucation majors but by the time the th~t will bl1 of Interest t~ S~nlors Ing~ daughter, Patty Barlrellj the san, Jack
chief officials in arranging the 001'0.
classes have ended, every freshman students, according. to L~blarian Dol' Co~lins; the grandmother, ileM Bemnation ball says, "There'll surely pe
girl will have some knowledge of the an C. Woods and MISS Elizabeth Ches~ nett. Oth~r cast members include Betty
an array of bea-u-u-tiful girlsln the 'Head
Payne, John PhHlps, Dorothy Elliott,
COMMITTEES REPORT
Speak On Game health, physical education, I'acreation l1 utt
processional tonlghtl" We agree with
_ ' ,
and safety programs that are carried In the current list are &ev'eral pro· DonaJd Marchbanks, Harriett McCol·
him, certainlyI
lister,
Anita
Stewart,
Monis
Moffatt,
Trees
Dedicated
to L. K. Brous
in this school. Each program Is ctical books for high school persons.
Dance Follows I in' RJHS Gym on
And Eylvester Blackett,
explanetl in descriptive terms to give One of them is of special Interest to amd Charles Newcomb.
Fourth and Fifth
PHS has shown more spirit for the ,
the prospective teachcrs a view lof seniors Who are planning to attend
Former Staff Members
Classes Cut
basketball team than they've eviden·
what they will have when they get college next year. The book is "ChoosN~
ced during all the res-t of the school
A victory' assembly where much out of school.
in~ A College" by Tunis.
.
Plans for the Arbor Day dedications
,ear. Even the teachers get over pep and enthusiasm was (exhibited
- - _..T~ey are woodwork, Journah~m,
were the subject of the Studen.t
enthusiastic, --one in particular. AlJiCjl1ll1
h Id M da: a ft
.
1m the
't'
E
musIC, economics and other non-flctCouncil meeting Tuesday noon In the
~~d·toe. . onth !h el'nofoan
Dumors
mg ssays
ion works. But fiction is also 'I'epresvisual education room. A committee
pHS
au I num 1n e onor
<Q'
..
•
h
d f D I
Wh I
B b
The Girl Reserves who la~red ,so gODS winming the high school regional
To Enter in, Contest en~d',~mongthese are Go.ne wl~h t e
compose 0
ora ee
ee er, 0
hard 'bo make the sale, of the birthday basketball tournament here hwt week
Wind, made, Into a motIOn plct~re.
Gilbedt, Bob Friggerl, and Jay
"booklets a success are still rushimg
PHS places secand in the SEK bask.
_.
last year, and a}ook of short sto~les JournaUsm Honorar~ Group to Rennick is in charge of the program.
about trying to sell the reinain-illlg lot. etball league play. Parsons ,defeated What Uncle Slim Means to' Mel is by ~rete Harte, The Luck of Roaring
Have Formal IrdtIation, In '
Two trees are to be planted and
Assembly Soon
two stones set by them with the name
On the first day of selling, 274 booklets Pittsburg by two points when they the title of the essays being wri~tenl Camp."
were sold. Som'll salesmanship, eh played here. So when ParS'lms amd by all of the junior English c1a~ses In, The ne,w books ~re as .follows:
.
of the person to whom It Is dedicated
what?
P~tlsbu'rg w~e ~e:ft to decide the a contest sponored by the Elks nat:
Hazeltine: Anmverserles and HohNine seniors have been issued in\. and the date. The trees will be
,
chamJpionship between them Saturday ional defense commission.
' 'da~s
. .
.
vi,tations to' joiln Qulll & Scroll, inter- dedicated to Mr. L. K. B'rous and Mr.
The victory assembly and short night, hopes and fears were both ex. The essays will be judged first by r,{awson: ,DictIOnary of Foreign Tel'- national honorary journalism society, Sylvester Blackett, both of whom
vaca.tlon held last Monday is :prime JliCrienced; but after a closely fought, the te~chers and the. best oneS! wlll ms
.
.
.
in, recognition for the work of the died last year. They were both In the
proof that the administra'tion and hard battle, PHS WOtt by 22 Lo 18.
enteI~ the local contest here of which . LeWIS': An. Elementaty Latin Dlct· ,school publicati<ms this yea'r.
service of the Theodore Roosevelt
student body can cooperate. Every·
EmthusiaS!Jl\ ran riot after 'the there will be cash 'prizes of $16, $19, IOnairy
Toose chosen were Helene Adams junior high school.
one seemed satisfied with the proceed· game. StudCll1ts and teachers felt that $6, and five one dollar, blll&. First,
Hourticq: New Standard Encyclop· Shirley Ainsworth, Patty Barkell: The. trees are to be planted one on
ure.
a big celebration was in order.
second, and third place. wip,~~.~~ly.;ill edia of. Art
. ' , Rosemary Cowan, Pauline Elias, Har_'each side of the walk leading from
Net More Money
bc sent to the state contest'~n(I- the, Pratt: New Encyclopedm ,of MUSIC old Foster, Bob Massmann, Jane Pratt the east entrance of the junior high
The contest plll:y for Chamute's At the assembly the band played, to the national contest.
"
\ llad Musicians
lind Jay Rennick.
'
building.
,
/A-n composite lIIustration of pic. G~';::'Yig: CI'?well's I;Iandbook of ReadTo be eligable for Quill & Scroll, Th various committees gave their
speech and d1'llllJlQ festival will be the cheer leaders led enthusiastic
"Lawd Does You Understand'?" by students In yells. Maurice Mosier re- tures forming the face of Uncle Sam el':lJ and Wl'Iters
according to Mr. George J. Frey, spon- reports. BlII Hood, chairman of the
Ann Seymour. The contlmuity for ported that the Hi·Y boys had marie is shown as! a background for the ,.{-ogasa: Historical Fiction
SIOr, melnbers ~st have done com- law and\order committee, announced
the radio pla.y wlll probably be worked $66 by selling candy and pop at the essays. The national prizeS! 'given
l-undy: Writing Up The News
mendable work on eitber The Booster that there would be a meeting of the
up by Mr. Dan Tewell. It should be games. According to Mr. George away will, be $l,OOP, $600, and $250. . ~e~l: News Gathering lind News or Purple & White and be iln the ClO~t.ee F,riday noon. Arnold
goo<l then I
Duerksen, the tourament m a n a g e r , .
Wrltmg
upper third of their class for scholar- Boisdrenghien, chairman of the public
--the regional meet was financially
SPEAKS -HERE
Qraves,: Wholesome Marriage
~hip d.urin~ their. first ,five semeSer8 and private property ,~ommittee,
CItoice sta.tement ma'de by at victory successful because of the keen interE. C. Buehler, author, lecturer, and
Seldes: Witch Hunt
In semor high school.
anno~nced that there was to be a
. The local ~h~Pter of Quill ~ Scroll m'eet1Jl1g of his oommittee on Thurdance: "We're just belles cxf the wall," ,est in the games. The tournament "sales consultant fro!" the univerSit1 Willkie: Tliis Is Wendell WiIlkie
Aa1.other·-"I'm not a. belle No one netted $144 more than last year'SlOf Kansas, spoke t,hlS/ morning In as·
C,arr: Men of Power
IS nwmed Wilham Allen White after sday noon.
•
•
,
\.
T
th f ed m....~ , ed'
ever gives me a ring.-·Fun'llY, eh·--. meet, he said.
'
.
sembly, on new silillts! on salesmanrorry: Shell Not Persh From The .e am ",..worm ItoI'. The group
Well, we laughed.
MI'. Arkie JIofrman, basketbaU 'ship w!iich was graphically Illustrated. Earth
Will meet IlOQJl to elect officers and
.
,......
-.
coach, spoke' wlifinlr«15out-the-'spirlt;'
. ~,-;('.~c,.;,,-._-"",. ,-~.-.- ~~iE$':-"Negl:O-Y.ou~h-At The CI:9SS.~ {"~k~ ,.p.Jl!.ns.:- ~Qr initiation..to, .be .h~ld
I
ways
In a future assembly.
,
Adamie-: From Many Lands
Harold Foster is editor of the PurChase: Idle Money, Idle Men
pIe & White; Bob Massman; Jane
Strong: My Native Land
Pratt, and Jay Rennick are editors of
Las1!er: Your'Income Tax
the Booster; Rosemary Cowan is busGael': Consumers All
inc.ss mana,ger of the Booster; and Candidates for King and Queen
Dewey: Eduction Today
.Shlrley Ainsworth is an advertis!ngl
And Editor of Annual
Tunis: Choosing A College
manager. The other chosen'are reo
To Be Featured
:Students Get Criticism For Their
Post: Etiquette
commended members of the journalPerformances At
Stratton: Your Best Foot Forward ism class.
I
The corOllUltion ball toniglvt will beAffair
gin at eight o'clock, aM the school
Goldston: Progress In Medicine
Stote: Making'The Most Of Yotir Music Department To
dance band will play for the school
A group of music studeruts of PHS
Looks
'
dance which is to follow. The regular
were in Joplin yesterday and today
Hessel: Chemestry In Warfare
Give Program March
party tickets will be issued to stud~nts
:attending the annual clinic there for
Hall: The Handy Boy
and no guest tickets, will be available
,criticisms of individual work.
Leaming: Models a Boy Can Build. About 260 persons participating In f'Or this activity.
Those who wel1t to JopHn yesterHjort!l: Machine Woodworking
the blmd, boys glee club, girls glee
The coronation' will be in charge of
'day were Virginia Davis, violin; Ed
Raymond: Coins "'Of The World
clul1, mixed chorus, and contest mixed Harold Foster, editor of the Purple &
:Payrlle, French hom; Bob Friggeri,
Lustz: Practical Engraving And chorus will present an hour and a haif White, and all1Jh'll candid'ates for king
'clarinet; SlIImmy Lou 'Heaoon, Mary
Etching
•
'program at 8: 30 o'clock, Friday even. and queen of the annual will take part.
Anderson, Zoe Wilma Baade, and
Teale: The Boys' Bopk of Photog. ing, March 28, in the Theodore Roose- Children of the fl,\culty wiIi assld'~ in
../
velt gymnasium.
the ceremonies. They are, Nacy Duel."kShirley Ainsworth, voice.
, raphy
Eight members Oif the deplU'tment
Copland': What To Li'sten r'or in A charge of 26 cents or activity sen, Lavon LlIJndquest, Suzanne Snodwent today. They were to illlclude Don
M u s i c ' ticket will be charged to defray ex. grass, Esther Green" wnd Janet Price.
Marchbanks, Dana Lemler, Herbert
-Booster Lectrocur
Mason: From Song to Symphony
penses of the music contest.
The gllJlTle room wlll not be open,
Harlan Peterson, member of the Dragon squad which placed first In
b
J ames
Bu tl er, Ch ar1es N ewcom,
McKelway: Gossip', The Life lind All the members of the music :Ie- and the Purple & White staff is in
'
M
'
M
ff·
...t
d
J
k
the
AA
regional
tour,nament
here
last
week,
Is
maklnO'
the
formal
present.
Mill mgton, orns' 0 "'., an
ac ation of the trophy won at the meet to Jack Collins, •rlllht, during the vlc- Times of Walter Winchell
partment will be seated
m.
.
.
'd J
n.
. In the center charge of the whOle activity. The ball
...,us88mt,
VOIce; an
erome u.:gen, tory assembly Monday afternoon in the auditorium. Jack accepted for the
Adams: Wisp
, of the gym eliminating the necessity is one of the outstanding social activ...
tromuone.
Barbour: The Crimson Sweater
of changing places.
ities of the school y,ear, and the
The clinic is not a music contest class of 1940 - 41('Rseverllalsbhand memhbers)can be seen In the background.
Harte: The Luck of Roaring Camp
decoratiQIIs are entirley different
but an opportunity to get critical
'
usse
erman p oto
,
London: 'rhe Cull of The Wild
'I
from last year, Ilccordlng 00 the Comm,judgments 'On musical talent and per· of his boys, their willingness to COOjG' I R S II M
Mitchell: Gone With The Wind
Forum 'Club Discusses
ittoo in charge, which is
.of
formwn.oe, a'ccording to Mr. Gerald operate, their enthusiasm, wnd their Ir
eserves e s
any Tunis: The Kid From Tomkinsvllle
Compulsory Training Harold Foster, Georgeenne Switzer,
,M~. Carney, ~H~ m.usic supervisor.. ambition.
Books on First Da
Bob Massmann, and John Schneider.
iHm'lan ~terson prescnted' the
y
The Forum Club discussed the ques. .Reigning a king and' queen tonight
, ~e ~op~m ~un.lOr. co.llege muSlC
'festival Is Ideah~lc .m Its ~Inn. It basketball trophy won at the tourna-ork Beginning On
tion of compulsol'y military training v.:ill be Arnold Bolsdrenghien and
'presuposes a fenulne Interest I~ good ment to Jack Colllns, president of, According to reports last Wedn.es·
Home.. For Mr.
M,. Collie in high school in Mr. Madon Nation'll Betty Forester. They were winners ot
:muslc, ,Well perfonned. It dCllnes the the atudealt council:. Jack ,accllpted day, the Girl Reserves sold 274 blrth~
ropm last Wednesday Noon.
the l'ecent Purple & White eales ton:acc1JSation oft:en dir~. toward it for the class of 1940.41, lind said I day books on the first sale's' day.
.
Don Marchbanks mnde the state- test.
:school music '!i>rogramB~ ,jtha,t \ 8011lIll that everyone was proud of the team' The organization' still
'Il Ia'rde
Just In case any of the I'eaders of ment, " I think it would be a good
:sort of artificial motivation is nec· lind that the school had been behind number of booklets' on hand for the The Booster are,also students of PHS, thing. SinCe most of us are 16, 17, Dr
,essary to hold student Interest," stat- them all the way.
students! who desire'them.
and are wondering what·ISI gpln g , on'18, we'll probably be drafted anyway. Bowling Tournament To
<Cd Mr. Carney, music director.
Con.....atulate Boys
A table was placed in the hall duro across the street north of the ~ulld- If w h d
ROT C
'd
t
...
.
.. h
d
f M J M e a an . . . . we ge a
Be He'd On March
Principal Finis M. Green congrat· lng the morning, noon, and after lng, I,t IS t e pro uct 0
r . . . litt~ army life and discipline."
Members Have
ulated the boys and made some com- school periods for the purpose of fur- Collie s e1f?rts as an. a~hitect.
An ansower to this came from lack
•
ments on the behavior of his teachers thuring the s,ale. ,
Mr., Collie ill' building a six-room Tousait\t. "We'll have pleJlity of ti,"8 The senior high school bowling
Discussion Meetmgs at the game.' He was ;particularly
Miss Jessie Bailey, who is irill charge. house Ilnd what looks like a double after we've finished school. It's not tournament will be held at the YMCA
amused by Mr. Malion Nation's excite· 'of the selling, said, "I think the sale garage, but Is In reality a single right." • ,
March 29. The tournament will take
.
ment, for wi)ich Mrs. Nation alleged. has go~e fine. I congratulate the girls garage and a workshop. Completion "How would we find time?" nsked the place ot the regular weekly
Problems of &Chool SPirit, war and ly 'felt she must offer apology, How- on.. then' good work."
of the resid~nce s expected by MI'. Billy Scott, "some of ul\ would like rounds. Both boys and girls may enter
democracy were among the subjects ever, MI'. Green related he could not
Co,llie sometime between June! and to take six hours of subjects."
and first, second, and third place ribdiscusllled in the Hi-Y chapters Wed- remember what he had said when pre- State Supervisor Of
June 16.
"The qualities of character building bons will be awarded ot the wi1\llers
nesday morning.
senting the trophies to the winning
Mr. aollie designed the house ~im- could come from- such training," laid In both groups.
Tom Blancett spoke on Bchool teams Saturday night.
Education Inspects PHS self, and he says:, "I coot blame an~· ~oe Baade.
There wl1l 1>t' two claues of bowlspirit In the J. L. Hutchineon chapter. A dance In the Theodore Roosevelt
body but myself.
A decision had not been reached by era, those bOWling above 100 8nd
Gene Rogers spoke at the B. V. Ed- gym'lllUlium followed; the ml\JSlc' fUI:- '
the time of adjournment. Helene those below. AJlY one wlshi~g to bowl
worthy chapter J11eetlnjf, and Charlello nished by the Royal Dragons. rhe C. R. Sheldon, state high school
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS
Adams led the diacuaslon.
In the tournament. may .1811 up. with
Newcomb lead a discussion on Will' basketball boys were
given
a. supervisOl' of the state department of
The junior Aeadem¥ of Science met
'
Mr. John E. White, bowling lilatrucand democracy In the .Jimmie Welch thunderous send off to the state education, paid an offlcal Visit to PHS last Monday night iII'I Mr. Claude I.
ALENDAR
tor.
chapter. Charles Stonecipher and Her- tournament at Emporia.
'Tuesday .
Huftman'. room to hear reports
Tonirht..._ ..Coroaatlon Ball
ThOle .Igned up 10 far are Gerrie
man 8l'lnkman were In charge of the The Fourth and fifth hour classes Hi5' examination consista ot an topics ot science and to plan tor the M reh 28
Musie Concert
Lewis, and Betty Jo Latty In the glrla
D,vid New J)rogram, Bob Massmann did 'IIot meet Monday afternoon. The Inspection of the departmentAl, the trip to the state COlI1teet at 'ManbatGym 8:15 STOuP l\ohd Harry B'radahaw Paul
spoke on personality In the Bunny sfxth hour met tor 80 minutes be- school plllnt, and the Ichool equpwent tan April 4 and 6. I
I.
April L ..._ Solo Reeltal (8:P. M.) Osbun, Jack Van Hoy, Chari;' KloCarlson chapter, and Harry Bradshaw, gil'lr:lng at 12:80 o'clock.
and g~neral facilities.
Don MlIl'Chbanka will attend me April a __...Dlltrlet Mule Contellt buaa, Bm Delernalde, and Don ~.
Louie BarJlero. Ralph Cark and lunA written report ot his ohlervatlonl meet as etate' president of the acado,
(KSTe) I Euaene Montee, Dana !.eml_, Blu,..
lor Hoore .pot.ln the Joe Dance chapPATaoNIZ~
will loon be preeenteci to Hr. Flnlll elJl7, and will p
d over til
April. ........Dlatrlet M~le Cont t Maran ld, and Marvin Tucker In the
tM'
tIq.
BOO8TBB ADVBaTlSBB8
II. GI'MII, principaL
81'....
( STC\ 1'lo)'I' group.
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Sadie Ilawkins 'Iv eek

~t year a new cu'stom, Sadie

Hawkins week~ was instituted at
PHS. The students remember it with
plea8ure- and-are hoping it will be 11
permanent part of the school acttv,ities.
.T he chapel program 'in charge af
Mr. Dan J. Tewell W88 extremely
comical. 'The characterizations of Vii
Abner, Daisy May, and Hairless Joe,
literally laid the students in the
aisles.
.
The dance, which climaxed the
week's events, was very successful.
The boys were overwhelmed by the
attentions of their Sadies. The ego
of some of the timid males wer¥; up
considerably, some bf the more dashipg ones were a bit dashed by their
lack of feminine admirers. Other boys
discovered how it feels to be a wallflower.
The fairer sex found that they had
never fully appreciated the attentions
of their Don Juans. Calling for and
returning their escorts, feeding them,
and still getting home before the dead
line was no little tagk. .Securing the
use of the family limousine for. the
occasion was even harder. Spending
all of one's allowance of a week was
no joke either. However, every Sadie
was determined to give. her date a
good time.
Sadie Hawkins' week is really an
opportuDtty for every student (members of the faculty should tak~ advantage of it too.) It gives the girls
a chance to demonstrate some of the
courtesies they like the boys to practice, gives the timid or studious girl
a way to show she is human and likes
a good time, and helps to equalize
things generally.
}
Boys have a chance for revenge.
Now they can order a pork barbecue
and milk chocolate when they have
been taken in the drug store for l\
coke. Let their escorts be embarrassed Turn about's fair play; they can
al~o be thankless and unappreciative.
Of course thegirls won't like it, but
neiher do they.
r
The chapel program may bring out
new talents. New courtships may
begin, and best of all ip will be a
change from regular routme, and add
new zest to school life.

l~iewpoint8

I

'rhle fo'omn I. ·...11••'.

PittsbUrg High' School doesn't de·,
'serve any assemblies I That's a very
fraJ1k gtatement, I'll admit. It's ala
a statement of fact. .
1' m speaking in this. case of assem6lies· generally, but perhaps the
.'most pointed example is the lecture
preserlted from the l)igh school stage
last 'week. The subject of the address'
, was serious, yesl-a type not very
appealing to a high school riliitO.
Perhaps the way we shun seriousness, learning, and knowledge' is an
• Girl Reserves members have h~en busy this week nell·
Tcnijtht Is the long awnltlnjt time when 'lueen Deltv
'indication that we're downright, meninlt ~he birthday booklets since Tuesday's assembly when
rmd KinK Arnold wl11 relan !Iupreme .,ver the Purple :~
tally soft. Well, this adolescent trait
(hey were placed on sale. This cart,non pictures the I:cram·
White. The' cor-ollatlon WI11 precede.a da!lce In the 'fh~·
·of ignoring any possible acquisition
hIe PHS students hav·e bcen making for the booklets.
lldore ROllsevclt t!ymnaslum;
·of knowledge can be overlooked, /Jut
the· rudeness of the audience cqnnot.
High schbbl students-boasting that
they are almost mature, carrying on
The ,F'Be.ulty
.
· a hubbub of conversation over which
Keith Velia is not in the Navy yet, so
· a speaker cannot be overheard,-that'a
Margaret
Robins can thank her Uncle Sam
PHS Health Tea~her
certai~ly not a pretty picture of comfOI' that.
By
mon courtesy
From Pioneer Faimily
I'm not trying to preach a sermon,
Helene Adams
'Tis told ·that June Rusher was invited
even though it .impresses you as such.
to a party and was tbe only girl presentll '
If anyone want& to find out anytliing
Parnassus
on
Whee1:l
I'm merely realizing some plain, un- about homesteading, call on "Fritz" Snod.
by
varnished truth. P~ttsburg High grass. 'Both his gmndfathers were early
'TiS' said Ida Thomas and Frank Baker
Christopher Morley
School doeesn't deserve any asseml>- . Kansas pioneers, and hohJesteaded their
were married Sunday night. CongratulaChriijtopher
Though
publis'bed
in
1917,
lies. - A Student
.
tions, kids.
property in Butler county. We won't dis·
recently chose this as one of the fo.ut· best
)

I

'

Meet'

.,'

I

.'

Ex-Libris

,

close Mr. Snodgrass' middle name, which
has been heretofore unknown, but he is' a
distant relative of Cotton Mather.. Figure
It out for yourself.
Born on a farm near Auglista, Kas., Mr.
F. M: Snodgrass firAt attnded a c!luntry
A Government official was inves- school seven miles south of Augusta. After.
it for four yearS', he mov~d near
tigating at the board of educa~ion_ illttending
Augusta and went through the high school
building the school records of a cer- there.
in the school he was on the
tain boy whom he was consideri~g foC/tba)) While
team threl years and held the
for a government job. His primary Butler county record in the quarter mile
and junior high grades were 'en- run. He was on the track team' for fou,r
..
couraging.
.
years. ~e was' also a member of the YMCA
. "But what about high school '!" he in
high school.
continued.
In the fall 'Jf 1922, Mr. Snodgras's began
Lincoln high reported first one. his attenance at KSTC. He was on the track
fact, he had failed in algebra. The
,

Guest

Editorial

Failure Brings Prize·

..

of his w.orks.
What would you do if y,ou were ~ woman
half a century old, who had acted as n
housekeeper to an ecCl'llttric farmer-author
brother for the past twenty years? Helen
McGill bought the Parnassus .on wheels (0
bookshop fitted in a wagon) and then the
fun-begam.
. Her brother wanted her to r'eturn hom~
to repeat her record of baking 6,000 loaves
of bread; She wanted to have some adventure from life, and the fromer owner of
the Parnassus wanted to protect her.
"PartJassus on Wheels" by Christopbe'l'
Morley is in the PHS library with the.new
books under fiction.

, local supervisor thought that the opportunity for the boy was gone. A
failure in mathematics would prove
he was not suit'ed for the job.
Then she was surprised for the
offiCial said: "Well, what did he do
about it 1'.'
.
Reaching for the phone, she· called ,
'Lincoln high agam. They replied
that the student had taken his algebra ov~r. Completing the course
Tired Of Work?
successfully, he went on to geometry
We all get tired of working on and for the full number 'o( }lemesters:
on but little do we realize the work
"'I'Oh/' the man said ,l3taritlingb·,
needed to be a success. To be truly "That's all right. What we are intersuccessful one must be educated. Pro- ested in is 'whether or not failures
bably many have read .of the great can stop him, or if he has enou~h
men who did not go past the seventh persistence to go ahead and come out
or ~ghth grade, but they did not stop in the end."
there with their education. They w~nt
This incident i~ a powerful example
on not to school but between workmg of the requirements for success.
days and at any time that they were Remember, the old ltaying is stil~
/
.
f 'f good to follow.
able.
One must not stop learnmg, or 1
"It isn't whether you won or lost,
he does the world will pass them with- but how you play the game." The
out looking back. If they are passed, lessons learned by trying will be ?f
they' will find it difficult to catch up ,far more value than the actual sucif they ever do.
Mr. F. M. Sn~dll'ras • • • To' students and faculty members, Mr. S~odll'~ass
cess in the end. ~ Lincoln (Neb.)
Many of the great men of the world High Advocate. /
is better known 8S "Fritz." IHhere he Is explaining to Jack Collins how to Il'IVe fmit
worked hard for years before they
aid treatment to Rex"Morris:
gained their goal. Edward Gib.bon deteam 'for four .years, and waS' chosen capvoted sev..en tedious ye~rs to t~e task
tain in his junior y~l\r.. He won the half
of gathering the material for hiS fammile run in the college state 'meet for four
ous history of the "Decline and Fall
.
years'. He set, state re~ords in his' sophomore
of the Roman Empire.." George Banyear and broke it again in hi~ )unior year.
croft struggled desperately for 40
By Helene Adams
.
His best time for the half mile was one
years gathering the needed data for
_
A college at, Akron dropped itS' course
lJI,inute and 67.6 seconas.
\
his American Histpry.
,.
Many people have never rea~hed in international law. We are assured, though, . He played football two rearS' and was n
their goals, but they have received it continucs to -tcach the other dead lang. member of the YMCA. In his junior year he
Giggle and Groan
was treasure and as a senior was chosen
much in his efforts. One must set a uages.
By Gloom
proSsident of the college YMCA. In 1926 he
goal high enough to tax his endurance
A study of some 648 caSEl historieS' ~howij
and make him work hard. Do not get
received his Bachelor of science degree, an,d
EVA' CLARK and FRANCIS POSTAl
discouraged if you find it hard. to go, the favorite radio program of the 9·year- hopes to get his Mast:er's degree this sum- are going steady
_.. CLAIR GILLIN
but work hard and long; and If you old ,listener is one beginning at the regular mer.
has had his eye on JANET MALCOLM
don't get there you will have h~ the bedtime.
Mr. Snodgrass' was physical director of
!........... CAMELLIA BUM.GARNER wellt
experience of trying. There Will be
the "Y" at Parsons for one year, and then
to the junior party with DON LYNN ........
About some people the worst thing you • taught gymnasium work at Theodore- Roosprofit in that.
Jay Rennick
BETTY FOUGNIE is' that way over BUD
(

Near and Far

THE BOOSTER

can 511y is the truth. ,

A psychologist advises shutting the eyes
tightly when confronted by a crucial prob.
lem. If the other driver does' too, there
should be a funny sound.
You can tell when a girl Is proud of her
-figure. She doesn't mind her best friend
seeing ,her g~t on the scales to w~lgh.
Have 'any of you been -informed by your
father that thi& is the last year you are
an Income tax exemption an/ll from heve..
on your just a dead expense?

,

Qo.Edltora-Bob· KaHmalltlt Jay ReMick
Bualneu Kanarer.--Rolemary Cowan
AclTertllinr Kanarera--lack Colllnl,

=~:1:i=--paUllne El:las, J~

Beller Joim Bchnelder,Heleoe Adami

Oll"Clllatton' Manaeer __.John Schpieder
J!ld1tor
IPOrta editor _

~nt

An JIldl
Peatan &ctitor

Bah. . . Ildltor

Don Gennan
Jack Colllni
Betty Forreatef
MU'7 RamH-Y
Jean :Realer

Ikportei'tt-1aD
Pratt, pa~~len.S"~
8cot*, ~ ,,~, RuaHI
,
~ Gnftl',~1Il' 1JaoD,.1-.n B....

. . lo11a ......., Ber. . A.dMIla
~ SoUcltora- JW7 " e 1
lola Bale, Pa1l1J~

"
, ,

.~.J.ATl.
.1

Tomatoes originally were called love
apples-and they're still best taken with
a ,grain of salt.
•
A boy's good deeda are Iiinited, but th.ere
is no end to the mischief he can accomplish.
Neutrality (Balkan style): A sYltem Df
turning both cheelp at once.
A girl con_den her Ihoppinr trip Il
BUeeesa if she hal purchaled .. three dollar
article for $2.98.
)

Nothlne circulate. 10 J'Ilpidly as a lecrot,
and if It II JO_Ipy, it beata an known

recorda.

Betta" late than .Aever_DloD1.1ua,

~

The Awful Truth

Have Shirley Dowling aM Ckme Richards really broken up? How about it?
LeoniaI'd McGuik'e 'would like bo a)lk
Betty McAnally for a date but it "seems he
lacks the courage.
.
'Tis said Carolyn Coulter could date Melvin CUi-lOY alnytime s'he wanted to, but A. L.
Tanner seems to be the only object of her
affections.
Sammy Lou HeaJton shoud make up her
mind. It is rumored she likes both -Don
lsenburg and Francis Ryam.
.
Steve BaH and Betty Berchtold have
been Siles together l'CCently. Is this II new
couple?

.Fads lin Fashion·
-By Pauline Elias and Jean Resler
Have you noticed that capes nre becoming very popular this season? They may be
worn for sports, dress, and for~al occasions.
These capes come in gabardine for sport
wear, in plain colors, in silk or crepe for
dress, and many kindS' of material for for.mal wear.
Many of these capes at:e cut along miH:
tary lines with large plaid sp!ts, which are
on the shoulders.
.
.
Many capes are worn with various DUtfits; then some are made of some plain
color to go with a print silk dress. They
also come with Il'llge plaid suits, which nre
very becoming.
For formal attire they are cut floor
length and come iV black, white and pastel
colors of all shades.
.
For spring wear, a military blouse wi1\'
be the ideal thing to Wear with S'pring skirts.
They come in sailor or military .tyles.
\The sailer blouse has anchors on the'
sleeves and on the pocket. The military'
)Iouse' has guns on each .side of the COnal"
'with epaulets on each shoulder. ,
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF

Lucretia were telling instiead of always:
Askims
Betty were a heap instead of Il Pyle
Don were the exception-instead of the Rule'
June were 'slow instead of a Rusher
Bill would walk instead of Run·yan
Mary Louise were a horse iIIlstend of a Seall
Roberta would buy instead of Sells
Rosemary were brave instead of Skaer
A. L. would beat her instead of Tanner
Jimmy were old'instead of Young
Ju'nlor were less instead of Moore
Don were an ass~t instead of n Loss
HOOPER, but we saw her give BOB FRIGevelt junior' high for lfour years. He came
Jock were messy instead of Neet
to PHS in 1981," and taug?t health, safety..
GERI the J"o1e" one two ..._ .....BETTY
Frances were a penny instead.of a, NickeU
and plJysical education. "Fril;Z" is track eoPAYNE has veen going with JAY RENNRuth were a horse and buggy Instead of an
ach swimming' coach, and is.trylng to devICK quite'a bit laOOly..._..__ TEX WARD
Otto
elo;e tumbellng into a 'mpre pr,omlnent place
asking PA'M'Y BARKELL to a sh.ow.._ .._._
Martha were a Ford instead of a Packard
in PHS. He h!'os charge ~f all(the intramursince the HEATON .RYAN .ISENBERG
Edward were J\IIII e instead of Ma'Y
nl competition. .
J
triangle is stiU in effect, we won't say amyAUco were night iTl'Stead of Day
Mr. Snodgrass mal'ried Ruth Inwood Dn. - thing about i.t
SHIRLEY JOOINSTON
Rex were a corridor instead of a Hall
Chri~tmas Eve of 1926, and ~hey havll two
seen dancing with JACK COLLINS .....__
Joyce were a bass instead Qf a Bert.one
children, Suzanne, s~ven, who ·Is "ttlln\ling
CHARLES NEWCOMB, says he would like ' Dale were a tree instead' of a Bush
the first grade of Lakeside school; and
to interfere with the BREINER.BRADSH.
Bill were a carpenter inlltead" of a Mason
Philip, two,
'
AW romance..._ ......JAMES WELLS wantS
Dorothy were 'a state iJnstead of -a Nation
. Mr. Snodgrass Is nn earnest davotee of
a date with VIRGINIA PLAGENS but is
John were a princess linstead of a Prince
the,old pa&time of hunting, and spares most
afraid she is goLng stoody_...._.VAUDlNE
Cora were wrong instead of Wright
ot his spare time working around his home. RIDENOUR is going steady with C. ARM Velma WeTe a shower iIIlstead of a Bath
STRONG from the college_ _..DON GER·
Bmy were a city instead of a Bourg
COMIC STRIPS
MAN and EVELYN ROEBER having that
Bert were Kresll inste~d of Grant
certain look--MARY RAMSEY dllting,
Dilgwood - - Mr. Frey.
ZOe Wilma w~re a torso ill8tead Of a Baade
DON RULE occlislonaly--LORETTA
Blondle - - Ann Benny.
Herbert were a maid instead of a Butl.
I MARTIN singing on ofj}e ametuer hour at
L'il Abner - - Don German.
Albertine were wood inatea'd of Cole
lbbe Colooial_,-BlM'TY HeOD eating
Superman • - Pete Van Zant.
Lawrence would cackle inatead of Crowe
lunch with JACK COLLINS--LUCn·
Hem'y - - GUI Blair.
,
William were a policeman instead of • Maier
ETIA ASKINS w,eering JIM YOUNG'S 'Edwin were,pleasent inltead of a Payne
DailY Ma:e - • Rolemary Caw-no
ring.--MlLDRED ENDICOTT jU8t 1't'Uncle Walt •• Mr. IJulfman.
BI11 were a' cost instead of II, Price
ttaoooon noonnn ator toegtcmfw tfw mff BI11 were a hat instead pf a Hood
Terry • • Francis Ryan. •
ceived an engagement ring from lome boy
Andy Gump • • Bill Halen.
Robert were tenor instead of a BUI
from the Colloll'&---r-MELVIN HUDSON
Joe Palooka - - Arnold Moddolf.
Doris were slow inltead of Fast
Katienjammer Kids - • John' nd .Don Rule.
comes up to achool to 886 DELORES MORWillard were In the mlddIe iNIt8a!t of on the
AN ever)' noon--VERNA MATNEY
Annie Rooney ••• Sammy Ileaton.
~e
.
and WARREN JONES have tllat certain
Smillnr ,.Tack • • Bud Hooper.
-Florel\ce wCte wid'tb instead of Bite
lookNorma ",ere Wr b18t.d of LltUe
God eave man an upr!eht ce»Untellf.nC41 to
Naoml were tall illJtead of Short
.une,
u.v~ and to look upwarel tothe
Ilck than ldle. ~ormaa were a tenDelon'"
~

,

'Do You Know? Program Opens
Booklet Sale
Northwestern·U. Has
100 Scholarships.
In ltd VarioUI

Entertainment Includes' Muse
And ReadlnA'l' By
PHS Students

.Colleges
A new cylindrical voltage teste:
onlY five Inches, long will Indicate
voltage by the position of a pointer
In relation to (( graduated scale on
one side. Different colored bands determlns each, A.C. voltage, 110, 220,
, 440, and 550. It wil1 also reveal the '
frequency of the current.
I

A pI'ogram ot' music and readlmgl
was giV'e'n In assembly Tuesday mornIng to launch the sale of birthday
booklets by the Girl R~servel\' organlzatlon.
First on the program were the devotions led by Virginia Plagens, de
votional chairman of the G. R., b)
To make suckexs of all fish, a Call:'
reading the One Hundredth Psailm
fornla inventor hal\' perfected a rubber
reading a s'hort prayer.
worm. The hollow latex, formed on
Secondly, a trio composed of Phylstainless steel molds, Is filled with
lis Fretwell, Joan Veatch, ilnd Mimi
hooks and leaders and then It Is filled
Nettles and accompanied by Zoe Wilwith a paste, to tempt the fish. The
ma Baade, sang two numbers and lin
paste is flavored with fish eggs.
encore. They were "All the Things
You Are" from "Very Warm For May"
The army's newest medium bombllr
and "Moon Glow'"
out flys most of the pursuit planes now
Elizabeth Oldh~m read "Entertainfighting in Europe. It is the 26,625
ing the New Minister."
pound Martil1 B-26 medium bombing
Mary A(nderson, accompanied illY
plane. Powered with two 1,850-horseZoe Wilma Baade, sang the "Italian
power Pratt and Whitney 18-cylinder
Street Song" from "Naughty Mariair-cooled rad~al engines, it hal\' ~ spced
etta" by Victor Herbert.
of about 350 miles an hour and can-ies
Nancy Freeto played a violin solo,
,8 rew of five.
"Czardas" by Monti. As an encore,
, '
.
she played the number that she InFor the sick person who wishes to
tends to give at the contest of the
gethls lesson, a loudspeaker system
The PHS industrial arb. department, under the direction of Mr.· J. M.
,
Federl/.tlon of Women's Clubs next
can take the classroom to the sickroom
Collie, is turning out everything from billfol,ds to kitchen cabinets., although
Saturday, namely, the "First Moveland visa ·versa. TWo-way ,speakers
the leather working department is temporarily out of U&e.
,
ment of the Seventh Concerto" by
,imiliar to the buiY!ness:type interMr. Collie has four new classes this semester, and the are allowed to use
Verde.
office communicators, connect the two
the machinery when they can ~how that their ability and skill is .sufficient.
Miss Galla Lee~a'll G. R. group After the musical numbers lane
rooms. The sil;k ·person may recit.e for
~============='~heshop is in'possession of a band.carriedlO\lt ,a unique program In a Pratt program chairman'of th~ G. R.
both the class and the teacher to hear.
The biology classes, of Mrs. Dora
saw, a. "buzz" sa~ ,or table saw, R: ~ombineq ~~~ing of the Girl Reserves and chairman-in charge of the sale of
The school di&trict may "foot" the bill Peterson are completing a study of
power planer, ,a lomte~, ,four largjl!n the audltorl\lm last 'rQesday Inorn· birthday booklets, explained the pur· for the leased wires necessary for the birds.
.,
'
lathes, an e~ery and .grmdstone, lin mg.
,
, "
pose and value of these booklets. "The
system.
-a leatbersewlJl~ mllchme for the leat-I ,Tpe gIrls presented a skIt £1mI1ar booklets are valuable for two reasons,
The junior English classes of Mrs.
her work.
to Dr. I. Q. but te~med with a new on,e for sentimental angles, and the
Sorting machines salvage sixty po- Lewis is studying :<pelling.
.
"We are attempting to &tandard- name, Tally Ho. SIX helpers placed other for the useful outlook," stated
This semester the clothing classes ize the projects this year," said Mr. in the andience selected girls to be lane Pratt.
unds of aluminum-alloy rivots, worth
'--,
, are preparing book reviews for extra
1
t'
d b T 11 h T II K k
more than a dollar a pound, every day
The fourth group of MISS Leeka s
h hi d ho
I
' I n Collie, "It leaves too much leewsy ques lone
y a y 0, ~ y ,ec. After this announcement, Zoe Wil· in one of the large bomber plants,back foods 4 class prepnred and served n I work. T e t r
ur c a~s I~ p a. n- when we let everyone do just what Nadnc y Fre~~o was the offlcal timer ma Baade entertained the audience by
'east. More than 150' different "types breakfast this week. The participants in.g its second gT~ent WhiChf~8...g~~ng they please. This allows one to learl~. a~ ~on~ rmger.
,some of her original compositions.
The gll'ls who helped were Shirley h'l t
t ' f th G' R members
:and sizes can be sorted' by the mn.chine. were June Freeman, Nellie, rharing- to be a dress.' ey are now 1II11S mg how to work ·a lathe, and another to
th' blo
'
,
.
P
I J
S 'd
w I e wen y-SlX 0
e . .
ton, Alta Mae Miller and Edith Lance.
elr
~ses.
.
I'un the saws, and each one is ignor- D?wm~, Nadme e~he, e~n mer, sold booklets to the students for ten
Dr. Harlow Shapley, director of the
Th.~ first ~our, ~embers wr~ a~o ant of the' ~ther."
.'
Virginia Sa'nd~n, Anna Lou' Cox Rnd C1!nts. Charlene Williams, presideht,
Harvard Observatory since 1921, attMI'. Clnude Huffman,s bioloyy cla'ls- startmg thelr fUs: dr~s:;:s WhlC~
In' I the agyanced classes, beds are Peggy Dean Moore.
, lWesided.
ended the Carthage, Mo. academy es 'recently closed their study of bit:ds ma1ces the second pro.Ject 0
e secon being ,made by G~ne Allred arid Tom
Shirley Dowling rea~ the devotions.
_
:and worked as reporter and city ed- by an all-inclusive test, A list of GO sellWster.
Willingham. These are in the making Violet Mae Waggoner, head of. the
PATRONIZE
fOOd for the Chanute, Kas" "Daily Sun" birds and the order names were turned
AI~ t~e 'classe~ a:.e h pr~fIa~;ngtha four cedar chests, under the craft- group, presided.
__
. in by the students last Monday.
cl~thl?g mv~tory
IC WI ' PM' e; menship of Bob Johnson Charles Klob_--'_
BOOSTER ADVBRTISERS
.
',
" ,
,
. '
girls m mlllkllllg theIl' wardrobes, ISS
. A printing shop on wheels weighing
--',.
E th G bl e 'd
asso, Jack Collms, and MarVin Morg"n.
ADVERTISE
. .
,
35,000 pounds, including a '4,A ton press
The ,members, of he Enghsh class
G:bl s;e' clothing instructor Jame,!! Carey is constructing a spin,.
THE BOOSTER WAY
'8_b~ing used' to print programs for are s,tlll studYing the ~oets of the
'd "Th ~ l' h 1d ak every net desk, and Morvin Gough 151 m~k-.
u
For those Spring picnics and
· ':ce tracks The shop, staffed by nix Enghsh romantlc perIOd, 'Byron, sa,l 'te e gJt1', S s °d
tom_ae their in'" A. kif"hen smk Ilnit.with' build In
~.
Sh II
d K t
h v'1!
' d nunu coun, In,-or er·· ''be t '• . -......,." ~ - ' - '
I'
informal:club parties
len hOjlseS'linotype machines, stereoe ey, an
eo s .. a
reCleve,
"
t f" h d f
t'
m drawers and ca'binet. Jesse Kotur ...",============~
• ,
,
t d attentlion dUTing the requlremen s mls e
or ne se - ,
' b l ff
~
~typing equipment, a l'otery press, llnd pl'lme s U y .
,'"
is building '8 drop-leaf dinLng ta e'l
FOR SALE
· a bindery, all in a floor space of nine past week.
I estm.
Something neW in the way of woodby 31 feet. In the winter time' the
working Is the portnble darkroom beRose Trellises
· printing shop follows the racing seaing built by liouis Barbero. It· can be
See W. M. Billings
Perfectly
son South..
set up in the corner of any room.
501 East 8th St.
Ph. 1412
~- In the elementary 5'hop classes, num'1
tailored
A new submachine gun which shoots
erous projects are under construction'l '============~
.45 caliber automatic pistol bul1ets at
including several coffee tables.
Perfectly
the' rate of 500 a minute is now being
, If anyone wants to see some of the
turned out at the rate of 1,000 guns
~ things being done by the boys here
priced
a day. The gun weighs only six 11Ild
at PHS,· stop in at the finishing room
~
one-half pounds as compared' with the
accross the hah south from the woodnine and three-fourths pound '£homllwor~ dElPartment on the first floor.
p'
sOn submaehine gun amd the new Garand rifle. The gun has been devel. Every ma'n has to waste a certain
oped to be made on the most common
amount of time on "co~mittke work."·
equipment to 'be found in almos~ any
606IN. Bdwy.
machine shop. Only ,twelve minutes
Radio Frequencies Will Be
are required to trun out a barrel from
Changed On March 29
rough steel. The gun takes a .clip to
New & used furniture,stoves
twenty .46 caliber cartridges of the
We Adjust Push·Button· Radios
rugs, refrigerators at pricell
type commonly used in the llrmy
to tho New Frequeneies
automatic pistols.
. that are sure to please
at a Very Low Price
. It has been found that the para209 N'Broadway Phone 930
chute la~d mine, the latest in destrucChange
your
8rd door So of C~zy Theatre
tion, is much more effective on troops
hair style this
tlan the other type of bombs. The
112 Wellt Fifth
Pho. 1864
'-~rachiJte mine floats gently down
flpringtto some:and explodes at the surface instead of
Here Is a picture of the Royal Dragons asthey played for the victory
-Jl!~\VoI'"
t"·,I',111Il'!/l!J&
digging a crater and wasting much dance in the Theodore Roosevelt gymnasium Monday afternoon. The face In
thing new some.~
~.6
f
d round
tho foreground is thllt of principalFinis M. Green, who was looklnlr on.
th'
d'ff
t
Come in and see our new
of its orce un e r g .
J Members of the orchestra include Jerome Degen, Louis Massaglla, Bob
109 J ereu
.
'The war in Europe has taught the Driggs, Paul Realer, H, B. Cheyne, ~\Igene' Montee, Bill Albe.rs, Bruce Pax.
.something that's you
,spring frocks.
American "war" experts much that ton. All nre PHS students or gradulltee of the school.
Po"~dre
~
they needed to know. War has proved
(Russell Bhermlln photo)
U
_
ff
This Ill' the last of a series of
articles on the open scholarships to
appear In the Boos~er. Further InformaUon on any awards offered may
be obtained by s'Ceing Mr. Finis M.
Green, printlpal.
Northwestern University In Evans'ton, Ill., holds out 100 scholarships
. 'in the Colleges of Liberal Arts, the
'schools of Education, Musi~, and
Speech, and in. the Technological Institute. Most of these awards' cover
one-half of the required tuition, but
some of them are less, and a few of
them cover all eXP!'!l151!s.
,
Colorado College at .Color ado
.
.
Springs', Colo., has 50 trustee scholarThis is an action picture of 'Mr. J. M., CoUle Instructing some of the boys in the woodwork department III' the ship.s and ten honor scholarships to
method of using a buzz sow. ~eft to right, they are Doyle Stewart. j::harles Buford, Bill Waltz, Ma~vln Page, Jesse offer for one year, to be extended for
Kotur, Gene Allred, Mr. Collie, Bob Jgbnson, Marvin Tucker Ilnd !Cenneth Smith.
more than the minimum If the student . shows that he deserveS' It. One
~e
year here Is worth in actual value,
I .
•
1
"
•
$,112. 50

.
.'
. 'A' CI
Boys
In' PHS Industrial
rts, asses 'A
.
p.
.Buildlng Varied and Interesting, rOJects.
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Tally Ho Entertains
,Girl Reserve Members

Little 'Bits

,,'

Girls in Clothing
Work on Book Reviews

l
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Gifts S.lacks

0

I

Musl·cal Dragons. Play

Of Course
You'll Wapt ·
To Hear Him!

.Kelly Shoppe

G'eo F. ,Brenner·
Mortuary

Phone

3700

Pittsburg Auction House

Mundt Radio Shop

TOP

4
pHON £. I

Puff

Dl·Xl·e Shop \ :')

~"~~~iliqg~~b~~~-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~;~;~1~~~W~.~6;l~h~;;;;~1
/

:~~'
c;::: t~:ef~~;s~hi::n~u:~~~~ II . Pittsburg
Messersclunitt
110's, tho United
'.
States has learned to use heavier
armament on planes like the new

Sheet Metal

Heating - I VentilatingRoofing

FRED' GREEF,

Dr.'

;E·~:p~:EEK

Insuranc,e & Auto Loans

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
See
R. M. Collins
For

IDsunllC~

5

00

I·.. · ·,. ·

;;:~ ~:ii:
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KR1SPY KRUNCH
POTATO CHIPS

f

Wise and Lennox Furnaces
Ph. 60
121 W. 5th
~~ C;::a~~~~Ui'1 and Gray at 4th
PlttPsHbUO~,
I••'••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••
~::::::::::=:::::==::::::II~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;=:::::::=!1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1 Office ,pho. 859 res. 1553. =~=~ ~=-~=~ I.;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;====~;;;:=-~;;;;
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:::::::a that is under production nt

v.Super
E. Smith
Service

Pho.166-

Park & Bdwy.

C. M. Gibson ' M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

.•

ec & _ ill
Market

r

Fresh Meats <. f ll
Kinds. Exclusive'
Distributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods

Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 I
Rea. Pho. 2043 ~P;.:h::.;:o;.;.;n.;;.e.;;;11;;;;6

Mee\The King
Of Hamburgers &,Chilli
A. W. (Slim) Otten

LanteFn Inn
~0'1

E 8th. ,

, . 'I

A Nickel Drink worth a dime

Rembr~ndt
Studio

The'Pauae 71iat
J. 'f:l, ,.

, .. ::

5lJ~

'N.Bdwf

J.

PURIfA

. Banana Splits
1217 North-~wdy

tOe

-------_.Phone 183

'Endoraeq bY' lamous artists and musiciaos everywhere.

Band and Orch. tra Instrum nt

0

I~

one 2000

KIMBALL PIANOS

Student&
After all school parties
Come' to the

8;.;.OS......
N...._B_dw_y~'1

Yel'low"'C.ab B. C. Morgan
C0
Undertaking Co.
Ph
•.

,

,

Lowelt
Prlcel

Real Bargalos in Ueed
Inatrurmente, Including
Radios lind Pianos

I 'WILLIAM 0

Eaaieat

Term.

